LOEP (Level of English Proficiency)
I.

General Information | Thông tin chung
●

Most of students who apply at Broward College have to join an entrance test LOEP (Level of
English Proficiency).
Tất cả sinh viên đăng ký nhập học tại Broward College đều phải trải qua bài kiểm tra đầu vào
LOEP (Level of English Proficiency - Mức độ thuần thục tiếng Anh).

●

This LOEP is organized by the Accuplacer organization in the U.S. to test the international
student’s ability to use high-level English language grammar and vocabulary, and arrange them
to the appropriate level. There is no “pass” or “fail” in this test.
Bài kiểm tra trực tuyến này được tổ chức Accuplacer của Hoa Kỳ thiết kế nhằm đánh giá trình
độ tiếng Anh học thuật và sắp xếp sinh viên vào cấp độ phù hợp. Không có khái niệm "đậu"
hay "trượt" ngay cả khi trình độ tiếng Anh của sinh viên chỉ ở mức căn bản.

II.

Duration | Thời lượng bài thi: 2 hours and 30 minutes - 2 tiếng 30 phút.

III.

LOEP Test Format | Nội dung bài thi
The LOEP consists of three parts: a short essay and the computer test which measures reading
and listening comprehension. Each sections of the computer test contains 20 questions.
Bài kiểm tra LOEP bao gồm 03 phần: phần viết bài luận ngắn và phần thi trực tuyến trên máy
tính kiểm tra các kỹ năng nghe và đọc. Mỗi phần thi trên máy tính bao gồm 20 câu hỏi.
1. Reading skills – Kỹ năng đọc
You will read short passages and answer questions about them, including direct questions and
inferences.
Sinh viên khi làm phần này sẽ đọc các đoạn văn ngắn và trả lời các câu hỏi liên quan tới nội
dung đoạn văn đó, bao gồm các câu hỏi trực tiếp và các câu hỏi suy luận.
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2. Listening skills – Kỹ năng nghe
This part of the LOEP test examines your knowledge of English vocabulary.
Phần này kiểm tra trình độ nghe, từ vựng và khả năng phản xạ ngôn ngữ của sinh viên.
3. Essay Writing – Kỹ năng viết.
Students are given a topic that they will find personally relatable (such as family, life,
friendship, etc.). On this topic, they will need to write a short essay in the allocated time of 60
minutes. The purpose of this essay exam is to assess students’ grammar level, command of
language and ideas.
Sinh viên khi làm phần này sẽ được cho một chủ để gần gũi với sinh viên (về cuộc sống, gia
đình, tình bạn) để viết một bài luận ngắn trong vòng 60 phút. Phần thi này để kiểm tra về ngữ
pháp, cách diễn đạt và ý tưởng của sinh viên.
Quy định | Regulation

IV.
●

Students complete test registration fee, which costs 200,000 VND before starting the test. This
fee will be refunded upon students' enrollment.
Sinh viên hoàn thành phí đăng ký bài kiểm tra 200,000 VND trước khi bắt đầu làm bài kiểm tra.
Sinh viên sẽ được hoàn trả lại chi phí này khi nhập học.

●

Students have to at least prepare a pen, a pencil and an eraser when joining the test.
Sinh viên sẽ cần chuẩn bị ít nhất bút bi, bút chì và tẩy (gôm) khi tham dự bài kiểm tra.

●

Students must not use cell phone or personal laptop during the test.
Sinh viên không được sử dụng điện thoại hoặc máy tính cá nhân trong quá trình kiểm tra.

●

The result of the entrance test is valid for 6 months from the testing date.
Kết quả bài thi đầu vào có hiệu lực trong vòng 06 tháng kể từ ngày thi.
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LOEP SAMPLE QUESTIONS
I.

Reading

1. Television has been introduced to almost every country in the world, reaching a large number of
viewers on every continent. About 600 million people saw the first person walk on the moon, and a
billion people watched the twentieth Olympic Games. Television has in many ways promoted
understanding and cooperation among people. It does this by showing educational and cultural
programs. According to the passage, which of the following is true?
A. Television is watched in nearly every country.
B. Not everybody who had a television set could watch the 1998 World Cup finals.
C. Watching television makes people dissatisfied with their own lives.
D. Television was invented in 1980.
2. Janet’s parents bought her a new sports car as a birthday present. It was blue. Janet sold her 7- yearold blue pickup truck to a high school student. The truck could not go very fast, but the student was
happy with it. According to the passage, which of these statements is true?
A. Janet bought a pickup truck and a sports car.
B. The pickup truck was faster than the sports car.
C. The high school student traded cars with Janet.
D. The pickup truck was older than the sports car.
3. Some of Edward Weston’s black-and-white photographs of American nature scenes are considered
superb examples of visual art. Indeed, some of his photographs have commanded top prices at art
galleries. Which of the following best characterizes Weston’s photographs?
A. They belong to famous collectors.
B. They have been sold in art galleries for large sums of money.
C. They introduced many Americans to visual art.
D. They contrast American cities with natural settings.
4. Speaking to a group of people can be a frightening experience. Some speakers cope by looking above
the heads of the audience. Others try to imagine that they are talking to a friend. A few try picturing the
audience in some non threatening way, such as in their pajamas. The author of the passage assumes
that speakers should…
A. feel comfortable when addressing an audience.
B. scare the audience.
C. encourage people to talk during the speech.
D. speak only to familiar people.
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5. People have different ways of learning. Some are better at making mental pictures of new ideas.
Others are more comfortable with writing lists of things to memorize. Certain people can learn best
when listening to music, while others need silence to concentrate. Which of the following is the main
idea of the passage?
A. Mental pictures help many to learn.
B. Some people prefer lists to making mental pictures.
C. To learn well you need to be comfortable.
D. Different individuals have different ways of acquiring information.
6. Before giving first aid to an accident victim, you should obtain his or her consent. Asking for consent
takes a simple question. Say to the victim, “I know first aid, and I can help you until an ambulance
arrives. Is that okay?” “Asking for consent” means asking for
A. permission to help the victim.
B. thanks from the victim.
C. help from onlookers.
D. information about the victim’s injuries.
7. Jane and Paul are busy for 15 hours a day, 5 days a week going to college and working in a restaurant.
They go to sleep at 11 p.m. every day, but on Sunday they take part in dance lessons. According to the
passage, Jane and Paul spend most of their time
A. at home.
B. going to college and working.
C. taking part in dance lessons.
D. sleeping.
8. If you hold a piece of copper wire over the flame of a match, heat will be conducted by the copper wire
to your fingers, and you will be forced to drop the wire. You will, however, still be able to hold the match
because the match is a poor conductor of heat. Anyone, child or adult, can try this simple experiment.
Which of the following is implied in the passage above?
A. Copper is a good conductor of heat.
B. A match and copper conduct heat equally.
C. A match is an excellent conductor of heat.
D. Matches should be kept out of the reach of small children.
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9. Many people own different pets. Dogs, cats, birds, and fish are common household pets. Others pets
are considered to be exotic animals. These include snakes, lizards, and hedgehogs. Snakes are
A. uncommon pets.
B. likely to be found in a household with dogs.
C. found only in zoos.
D. not allowed in people’s homes.
10. Cesar Chavez was an influential leader for farmworkers. He fought for their rights and better working
conditions. Chavez led many strikes that angered farm owners. Eventually he succeeded in getting
increased wages and improved living situations for farmworkers. Chavez changed lives because he
A. helped the farmers get more workers.
B. worked for the farmers.
C. helped work on the farms every day.
D. changed the conditions for the farmworkers.
Sentence Meaning
The sentence below has a blank space. Choose the word or phrase that makes the sentence meaningful
and correct.
1. Shikibu Murasaki, who wrote almost a thousand years ago, was one of the world’s ____ novelists.
A. most early
B. too early
C. more early
D. earliest
2. The Chang children ____ their parents by making sandwiches for the whole family.
A. helped out
B. helped with
C. helps for
D. helps to
3. As demonstrated by his last album, which was released after his death, Ibrahim Ferrer ____ one
of the most beautiful voices in Latin music.
A. had
B. have
C. have had
D. having
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4. After we saw the play, we had different opinions ____ Jane’s performance.
A. about
B. at
C. for
D. towards
Each problem contains one or two sentences followed by a question. Choose the correct answer to the
question.
5. Elena found a tomato that was much bigger than all the others in the garden. How did the tomato
compare to the others in the garden?
A. It was the smallest.
B. It was not very large.
C. It was larger than some.
D. It was the largest.
6. When the popular entertainer canceled her appearance, the Latin American festival was postponed
indefinitely. When will the festival likely take place?
A. Tonight
B. Tomorrow
C. Next week
D. Many weeks later
7. Janet is never late to meet her friends, and sometimes arrives early. Which best describes Janet?
A. Lonely
B. Punctual
C. Talkative
D. Tardy
8. Bram Stoker is best known for his classic horror novel Dracula, which was published in 1897.
What did Bram Stoker do?
A. He was a doctor.
B. He was a merchant.
C. He was a writer.
D. He was an engineer.
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9. Exhausted from her transatlantic flight, Judy could not stay up past 9 p.m. What did Judy do at 9 p.m.?
A. Leave work
B. Come home from the airport
C. Lose her enthusiasm
D. Go to bed
10. This semester many students are enrolled in a new course, African Dance, which is being taught by a
first-time instructor, Sheila Duncan. How long has the university offered the African dance class?
A. For a short time
B. For many years
C. For an entire school year
D. On and off for a while
Language Use Test
The LOEP Use test measures your proficiency in using correct grammar in English sentences. There are
five content areas measured on this test: (a) Nouns, Pronouns, Pronoun Case Structure; (b) Subject–Verb
Agreement; (c) Comparatives, Adverbs, Adjectives; (d) Verbs; and (e) Subordination/Coordination.
The sentence below has a blank space.Choose the word or phrase that makes a grammatically correct
sentence.
1. _____ washing her sweater, Mary hung it up to dry.
A. After
B. Before
C. By
D. Until
2. Someday men and women _____ to Mars.
A. will travel
B. will travels
C. will traveling
D. will traveled
3. Water _____ at a temperature of zero degrees Celsius.
A. having frozen
B. freezing
C. freeze
D. freezes
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4. _____ get a new haircut?
A. Have you
B. Does you
C. Are you
D. Did you
5. Jacques Cousteau will be remembered for his inventions and for _____ to marine science.
A. dedication
B. his dedication
C. being dedicated
D. his being dedicated
6. Since my parents always insist that I get a good night’s sleep, they were _____ when I stayed out last
night past my curfew.
A. very happy
B. very relieved
C. very tired
D. very angry
Read the two sentences below and choose the best way of combining them.
7. Her puppy ran out into the street chasing a cat. The owner quickly went to retrieve it.
A. The owner quickly went to retrieve it after a cat was chased into the street by her puppy.
B. The owner quickly retrieved it after her puppy chased a cat into the street.
C. When her puppy ran into the street after a cat, the owner quickly went to retrieve the puppy.
D. Quickly retrieving it, the owner went quickly after her puppy that ran out into the street after a cat.
8. Lisa plays the piano. Her sister Kelly plays the piano, too.
A. Lisa and her sister Kelly plays the piano.
B. Both Lisa and her sister Kelly play the piano.
C. Lisa plays the piano and Kelly plays the piano.
D. Lisa and Kelly too play the piano.
9. The road was slippery. We put chains on the tires.
A. Although the road was slippery, we put chains on the tires.
B. The road became slippery when we put chains on the tires.
C. We put chains on the tires because the road was slippery.
D. Putting chains on the tires, the road we were on was slippery.
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10. Kazuko took her dog for a walk. They went to the park.
A. Kazuko, going to the park, took her dog for a walk.
B. Kazuko took her dog for a walk in the park.
C. Kazuko took her dog for a walk because they went to the park.
D. Kazuko and her dog went to the park, where they walked.

II.

Listening Online test.

III.

Writing

Your score on the essay is based on your ability to focus your arguments and organize your essay. Write
an essay of 250 words or more that supports your opinions on one of the following statements.
Topic 1 - If you could visit a foreign country for two weeks, which country would you go? Use specific
reasons and details to explain your choice.
Keys
Reading
1. A
2. D
3. B
4. A
5. D
6. A
7. B
8. A
9. A
10. D

Sentence Meaning
1. D
2. A
3. A
4. A
5. D
6. D
7. B
8. C
9. D
10. A
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Language use
1. A
2. A
3. D
4. D
5. B
6. D
7. C
8. B
9. C
10. B

